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CIa"ssOffi cers/Queen' s
Court Elected Thursday
Upperclassme~ girls who were elected in last Thurs·
day's election to serve in the Ho~ecoming Queen's Court
were Lavern Williams, Jane Barco, Pat Taylor, Pat Mar·
low and Guin Neely, Attendants to the Queen and her
court will be Nancy Rains and Rosemarie Gendron.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Oct, 23, 1951 • V",1. 33, No, 14 * Single Copy 5e
..

Nominate Freshmen
.
To Lead Ceremony
At Annual Bonf.ore

It Soon Will Happen

------------------------*1The girl receiving the highest nurnTo, fxhibif Ripley. ber of votes in the Queen's Court

0 0 0
cll'nl'e.
Wednesday. Oct. 24--Guidance department,_ child guidance
wilt be crowned Queen of Hame\
l to 4 p.m., Little Theatre.
coming at the annual Homecomin~
Co.Rec., 7 to 9 p.m., women's gym.
Dance to be held Saturday night.
Student recital, 8:15 p.m .. Little Theatre,
Robert Ripley's personal COllee_I Oct 27.
Freshman assembly, 4 p.m., old gym and Little Theatre.
tion of ."Believe It or Not" oddi·
The balloting for the court was
Thursday, Oct. 25~ujdance department child guidance clinic) 1 to
tiCS, bemg exhlbtted on naHanal preferential.
4 p.m., Little Theatre.
tour under auspices of Disabled
International Relations Club meeting', 7 to 9 p.rn" Little Theatre.
Five freshman, boys and girls American Veterans, will be pre.
CLASS OFFICERS were also
Girl's Rally, 6:39 p.m., Old Main' 200.
were nominated Thursday fo~ the sented in Carbondale o,n Thursday elected Thursday.. The final talh
Fridav, Oct. 26--Homecoming play, auditorium.
typical boy and girJ of the fresh- and Friday, Oct. 25-26 by Jack- of votes was: Freshman classFacuitv Square Dance. 8 to 10 p.m .• Little Theatre,
man class. They are: Tim Bowers, son County chapter 69 of the Dis- president, Harry Evers, 293, Gin
Little The~tre on the set party. after play, Little Theatre and old Harry Evers, Ron Kaler, Gib I abled American Veterans.
Kurtz.. 177; vice-president, Carolyn
gym,
4)
Kurtz, Barney Ross, Carolyn Bern·' The mobile exhibit is mounted Bernhard, 325, J. B. William., 145;
Saturday. Oct. 27-Football game, Salukis vs. Eastern, 1 :30 p.m., Mc- hard. Shirley McConnaughay, Ani- on a special custom-built trailer, secretary-treasurer, Pat Madden.
Andrew stadium.
ta Early. Ann Gilbert, and Pat featuring nlysterious oddities and 334, Ron Kohler, 137.
Madden.
wonders from the Far East. InSOl?'homore class president.
Election.s to choose one girl and eluded are such rare items as a Ti· Dallas Tally, 167, Jerry Engle, 110;
boy as the most typical will be held bet an Rosary of human bones, vice-president, Jane Ross, 140.
in a freshman assembly at 4 p.m.! poison rings, holy amulets. and Mary Ann Narusis, 54; ~ecretaryWednc'iday. Oct. 24, in the Little Ihe amazing Brahma Pyramid disc trea.surer, Betty Hannegan, 183.
Theatre. The hoy and girl elected Ipuzzle which requires billions of Elame Allen, 96.
.
will lead the fre~hmen In an annual years to solve completely.
JUnior class-presIdent,
Doug
"Goodhye. ~Y Fancy", .South- freshman . ~onfire and p~p rally
Location of the showing will be S~epher~, 119, Freda Gower, 107;
I
USIClern's Hom:c onl1n g Play. w!11 . be ~·h.e!e off~clal homecommg fes-Ion the corner of llIinois and Main Vice-president. Jane Bar~o. 127.
pre~ented m Shryock
audltonum t1vltlCS begm at Southern each year. street. Admission is free. and the 1:..oretta Bolen. 99; secretary-treas1-.fishel P~astro and, his world fa- Frid~y. Oct. 26 at ~:3() ~.m .. Dr.
Th,e pep rally will b~gin in ·-..be Iexhibit will be open to the public urer. ,Connie Meyers, 41. DOA
mous Longmes Symphonctte made Archlbal.d McLeod( associate pro- Kroger Parking lot at 6 p.m. Fri- from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Any funds Bean. )_6,
.
fC<;'~9r 01 speech. announced tOday. day, Oct. 2n. The traditional Phoe- rai~ed through voluntary contribuSE.NIOR CLASS - preSident,
I Jo Ann Ehlen ""Ill pta\ the lead hiL Oath, a pledge to Southern, V'oili tions will be used b) the State De- George Gabor, 8<;:. Art Menendez,
ra!!! In the three act coOled\ v,nt· be taken b) the frc"hmen fOliow-lpartment and the Chapters of the 79, vlce-presldent, Jane Hall. 103;
tcn h) Fa; Kamn, Amencan pl.l\ - J Ing a . . nake dance to the football I Disabled Amencan Veterans In the I Delores Hamp 60, !:oecretary-treasfield
state where the contnhullons are Urer. Wilma DunliTIclcr. 85. VIrgIn""right
II
A h R d I
made
la Miller, 76
Sh
e \\1 portr", gat a co a
The balloting of cia" officers
lIhcra! congre~swomal1. who In a I
IS
STUDENT CENTER WILL NOT IS to be conte;ted, howc\cr. Th.e
conlllct ('1\('[ ;] /ilnv ... he shov.s h'l
•
•
BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
returns of the write-in candidate ...
a group of c~l1c-f!e rgrad .. c·\PO\c<; a!1
Student Center personnel have for class officers were not checked.
college pre~ldent.
whom
~he
i.lnnounced that the Center will dis- so those ballots were declared inthought ~he loved.
i The 1951 "Obeli~k:' yearhook continue heing open on Sundays valid until further checking can be
The scttin.g i~ a living room in I' of .5.outhern Illinois Univcrsit\'. re.. h
.
the girb' dor~l1it('lr~ of Good Hope ccived a first place rating In a l~ntll lurt er natlee.
made.
college for women pre~umahly in national competition for college make-up. and art. The Obelisk
--------New England.
yearbooks sponsored hy the Colum- competed with other printed )'~art
Tickets for the production are bi. Scholastic Press association.
nooks of senior colleges.
190 cents and can be purchased a1
Thi~ is the second time that SIU
A. 8. Mifflin. Belleville. was edia table near the campus gate. TheY!has received a first place award'I,or of the 1951 annual. Charles E.
MISHEL PIASTRO
Will also be on sale at the box- The 1950 Ohelisk was also judg~d Dickerman. Carbondale. and James
out~tanding.
Landolt, Pocahontas, were associate
their first appearance in the South- office on Friday night.
ern lllinpis area Thursday. Oct. I H,
Tickets will not be reserved,
Judging is based on typography, editors.
at 7:30 p.m. in Shryock auditor-

Symphonette Plays IHomecoming Play
• I
IPresen ted 'Fn°day
Bot'h CIaSSlca
•
An.d M0 dern M

Collection Here

I

I

I

I
I

'951 SIU Ob e I" k

G.ven rop Rating

I

Homecom rflg Para de
To Feature More
Than 40 Floats

ium.

A' one·and·a-half mile parade of
40 floats pnd more than 10 band,
is scheduled for 1 I a.m. Saturday.
premiere broadcast over Radio StaOct. 27, in celebration of the
tion WEAF in New York in 1941
Southern Illinois University bomeand has been continuously on the
coming, according to Paul Morris.
air since that time.
Venice. and Mary Jo Zumer. ESt. Louis, co-chairmen of the paThe Au~ust, 1951 issue of Musiarde committee.
cal Ameri;a announced the \lote of
The SIU band will lead the pa800 mu~ic critic.. of the United
rade of floats representing sororiStates. Canada. and Mexico giving
ties. fraternities. organized houses.
the '"Top Award" to the Longines
and local merchants. Candidates
Symphonette for the fifth consecufor homecoming queen. court. .and
tive year a~ the 1ine~t orchestra
attendants will ride in converti~es.
BANDS WHICH HAVE thus
THIS CO~CERT en ... cmhle in- f,
far accepted the invitation of the
elude, even in ... truOlcnt 01 a ""Vnlparade committee to march are:
phon:" of(..:hc~tra. hut with ~om(" i
! Metropoh high !:lehoo!. Zeigler
oJ them. notahh the ~trille."',
in I
Ihigh ~chool. Carhond.:.!le Attud.\.
~nl<.lller numher
I he Langinc ..: I
Christopher high school. Murph~'i:')pecl~lt) j ... the pla:ing of ~hllrtcr i
horo.grade and high !olchool ... Pin-d.~t?lecuom•. or "movc~ncnh," by the I
ncv\'llie hie:h school. Du Quoin
grc.:.lte... t comro~cr~. a~ well us man: I
hi g,'h school ;nd the Air Force band
lighter plcce...
fn)nl Scott Air Force Ba':>c.
The parade will begin at Il a.m.
I~CLL'DED IN lhur~da\ \ confrom the Kroger warchou .. e on
ecrt \\.ell: selections irom Hayden
11.I1JOOi~ avenue.~ in downto"...·'n CarBaLh Brunelli An~c11 and the hfll-I
bond:.11e. It ",Ill proceed dov..n HllJ,'nt )Olll'g co:nro~er Hdull1[! Ro \lI1oi ... a\cnue and dl"per~e at \,'e~l
enbcr~ 11!!ht~! ;.lfrangelllcllh 1e.1-,
.
. , ' ,
i Grand <J\.~I1Ue. No parking v, dl
~Ulcd :~c .~)pl~~oncttc ~11,d :~!Ol"l\,
Ca~t.lidates f()r HO!nCTOllll,ng Ou~~n anu COllr~.11.1clllded. 1rc.. . l~ left to fight. Jane Bar~o'I~1! permitted (111 Illinoi':> 3\enUe
10 1:~:I.~lIl~l~~L.\';~" 01 . ~1L!:lc~ d~IDu.Quo.Jn: J~lL"yuel)n ~Iltn~r. 51. Loul''': La\~ril. \\t1ham"i. ~:?I!cvilk: Pat rvlarJo\\. H::-rTln::\JJr,~g t.hc ~.lr.3d,c .. ,
~
I:unl.:,. V3T~.I,~I()!::._on.1 IhulH: h\.:GumdnllTle ;"':':\..'1\. \1anon: and PLlt TI.l\ll)1". ~CnJ;). In th~ fm31 e!e(;'ll,,)11~ Thur~da\. Oct. 19.1 A.I P<-lTll(.;lpJ11,C, ;lrl.,; ~L) !I.:port to
l",chall·.. ov..~1-..1.
Ihe March cd 18
~1
I
. ~ IT·" .
. . '
.
i,)nl! 01 the p'llaut: ch:"lrm,,'!l \r..h~n
Siamt.'~(' Children:' from .. rhc: . areo,
ar 0\'. . . C.C y.
:J. ylor.. and \\ t1!lam . . were ~e~ectcd tor Qucc.n s court.
::-h~ Iden- i t~e\ arrive at' tt}C' ,>cHnng p~Jn!' ,,~
King ~n~. I.." and ,selccti~~s fromltvy o..f thC'. QU~~!l "ill not be rC\c:1!cd untt! the C'orllna[J{)n SaturJ:J.) nIght, O~t. .: I, :.It til.:, ~h..ii the: ma: ~le gl\~n iheir place
Strau~~ ~ Dit'! Fledcrmaus.
~ H0111Lcommg dance.
1 In the par:J.de lm~up.
The Longines Symphonette, with

Mis.hel Piastro conducting, had its

II

'-I

I

I

A situation whi~h almost -always "rears its ugly
during the week or two preceding a major student election
here, and especially Homecoming and class officer elections,
is the age-old practice of unethical campaign tactics by both
the Greeks and the ISA.

Chambl;lf Music",ecltal .
A recital of chamber music~
sponsored by the music departmoot, will be presented Thursday
evening, Nov. 1, in the Little

One of the more spiteful and
recent election campaign was the tearing down by certain
unknown (") persons of several ISA candidate posters from
various vantage points around campus.

Theatre, at 8: 15,

I

ibe

Fc.::ttured o~ the program will
a perform(l~ce. of Mozart's

,Quinlet K. 452, in Eb Major and

! Beethoven's

Quintet, Opus 16, in
Bh Major, bOlh scored for four
woodwind instruments and piano.

These posters had been approved by the student affairs
office. and their removal "as considered as a personal affront by the student who made the sign'ir-a sludent with a
physical handicap which made his t11a~ing the signs a difficult
ta,k.

II

Rohert Resnick, instructor

in

j woodwind'i, organized the cham·

Iber groups early this
Icording to Resnick, a

It is very disheartening, though not unprecedented, to
find such petty actions being conducted by individuals on a
college level. We do not think that the per>ons tearing down

I

. . .,

year. Ac-

good comparison between Mozart's and BeeWhoven.s "yle of wriling for the

same kind of performing ensemble

the signs realized the circumstances under which the signs
will be afforded in the presentation
were made or meant any personal insult to tl,e craftmanship _f."'~'
lof these works.
of the per4Jm who made them.
PAT RANDOLPH, center and Betty Brooks. right. tms \
HOWEVER, SUCH ACTION is inexcusable and point-, a "lifesaver" to Bob Mmhcr as he enters the U. S~ S. Tri, ho~;~~?~~~~ipo~I:~~n F~~~~c~
less. Every candidate, ISA. Gree~. or independent. hns the ISigma. open for inspection at Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority's I tor oLthe university band. T;"o sturight of campaigning by the use of approved posters. Thos" annual fall open house held recently.
dents. Donald Francais, bassoonwho violate this ri!!ht are doing so more to their own detist, and Philip Eigennmann. f1utriment than to that 'Of the nomin;:e.
SIU Students Speak To
i,t, are members of the woodwind
Here at SIU,ectlOn of the ensemble.
Another evidence of the childishoess of some collegiate
minds was the defacink of publis and personal property IArea Rotary Groups
Gilbert Fischer. instructor in
I rlano. "Ill play the p,ano part of
by the pamttng of IS A and .other chOIce phrases on city side-I Rene NolrJnjO and lollme Dol\lla.
"he Bceth",en qUintet and Robert
"a.l~s and the steps of reSIdences b) a glOup of prmders IsoUlhcrn Illln'''' Unl\erslt) sluMueller. instruclor in theory and
Wednesday night. The stupldlt) of thiS actlOn b, mg!) to J1l1ll0 J('nt~ flam South Amcru.:.t ,\\ til ad
piano. v.-ill play the MOlart work.
the old adao-e. '""Fools' names. like faob' face~. arc otten seen Idrc..,\ a JOint !-,C" . . IO!1 of the (~OIUIll-1
I f,",ere will he no admission charge
C
" .
•
C ,II bondJ.Jc. '\ Jtll 271 ~tuJenb.. and the public is invited.
ln public p l a c e s .
hla \\:J.h:riL1o. and I\1l1h,tadt Ro- I". the CII\ he"l represented
at
~1a) be they \\ere ju~t prankl)ters rU'ihing the season. but tan cluhs at a dInner meeting In Southern i!ilnol'S
univer~ity. the
iI's still a lIttle early for Halloween. don't you think. boy,O
Columbia today.
~~a:."lIColl Bure,1U announceJ tof

Carbondale Is
Best Represented

I

MILK •••

This malicious marring of property shows evidence of imBoth Naranjo and Davila arc
)
N'
mature minds. It certainly- does not serve to better relations [rom Quito. Ecuador. Naranjo i'S
'ext are Manon with fOl stubetween SIU students and Carbondale townspeople-both the an a»i,Iant imtruclor al SIU, and dent>. Wc'I FranUort .... ilh 100

THE FlNEST DRINK

FOR ANY MEAL

Davila has received an internalion- and Murphy<;boro with 99.

householders whose property was painted. a[)d' those citizens
who do not ·appreciate seeing their city's sidewalks smeared
with paint.
Although these subtle little tricks may seem cute and
clever at .the time, those responsible for them should stop to
realize that they are not only placing themselves in an unfavorable position, but they are also presenting unfavorably to
'the re" of the students ,the entire group they represent and
reflecting discredit upon the university. V. M.

al Rotary ,cholarship to permit
him to sludy in this country.

Those cities represented at Southern by 20 or more students, the
Dr. Vera Peacock, chairman of bureau al'tnounced, are:
the foreign language department.
E. St. Louis. 78: Herrin. 77:
will accompany the .!>tudents. to Co- Harrisburg and Mt. Vernon. 73;
lumbia.
each: Benton. 61: Johnston City.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Anna. and Chicago. 43, -each;
Pinckneyville. 41; Du Quoin. 39~

Cairo. 3S: Eldorado. 34: Salem.
33: Granile Cily. 30: Christopher.

Lovely Flowers

'Amen, Everybody
Slightly fed up with the famous journalistic adage that,
readus love to see their names in print. the Oklahoma Daily. I
\!niver>ity of Oklahoma. printed the foliowinO' in a box at the:
top of the front page:
C
i
"It is the fervent wish of the Daily to make all its read·
ers happy-therefore. in compliance with an age-old demand,
'the Daily is publishing today the name of every student ill the
university. Amen."

""~~

c;,~

.>

SO:tJnIERN rwNOls

Fairfield.
Belleville-. Carterville.
,:.md Metropoli~. ::!9 each; Centralia.
::!S; Zeigler. 25: Cobden and Milt
Shoal'S 22 each: Carmi 2.!, and
Carri~r Milh. 20.
There are 7.-.: student~ attending,
from ou~~jde I.llinoi" t~e hureau
ported. mcluumg 13 trom forei[!n
countries.
~

I

1

!
I
I

For a

LOVElY LADY

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and

After Hours

re-I NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telephone 1400

I

Homecoming Is Here!

~NfV{RSITl

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting hotidays

..and exam weeks by students of Southern Dtinois University, Carboo-

'CIale. m. Entered as """ond class matter al Ibe Carbondale post office
'under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Virginia Miller
Barbara Ames VonBehren
Carol Henderson
D'Jn Duffy
Tom Weidemann
Miss Viola DuFraia
Donald R. Grubb

-----------_._-

YellowCab
Quid;, Reliable Sen'ice
Running All Points

3Sc

Phone 68

Look Your Loveliest

editor-in-chief
managing editor
. business manager
sports editor
photographer
faculty fiscal sponsor
faculty editorial sponsor

for the DANCE

With a
Fl)r tile HOIlll'coming. Fes.h:ilies

-

Do Yon Know That •••

HAlR-STYLI~G

'11

,,',1

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

CLEANERS
207 W. Walnut

Phoue 637

.

Gi\\.' H..:r FLO\·rEIlS 11"1..1111 - .

by

1.

Davison & Roberts
FLORtSTS
2t2 E. Main

VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 1277

412 S. ltIinois

Phone 420

An area wide meeting is sched-

uled for 8 p.m. Oct. 24, United
Nations Day, at the University
School auditorium in order to organize a Southern Illinois Association for the United Nations, and
prepare for an area mass rally l:.\ter this fall, according

to Dr. Frank
of govern~
ment and a member cif the Unit-e
Nations committee.
1

1Klingberg, professo;

Asso~iation I

The South.ern Illioo.is
for the Umted NatIOns will become a part of the national organ- I
ization, the. Americ~n Association

1

II

INDEPENDENTS AT SOOTH ERN met at Anthony for the Umted' NatIons.

~ sh()~t pr~gram w~1

Hall last Wednesday night for their annual pre-election pep II

r~lly. .

.
GREEK organizations on campus organized for a pep. rally
be. rvg' and torchlight parade last Wednesday night, preceding Home-

~~n~:' ~. eRcch:,I(~eaar: ~ t~e co~~ coming and class officer elections.

_. legs ~f vocations and professions.

-..

(

.

•

J:u".dance CI"ln"lc To Be Conducted .Dr. Klingherg state~ thot everyjFour Go To Pittsburg IStu,dents
Omitted
From.
f
.
Chl"ld "'1]
in Carbondale has been requested N'
I PM'
IList
Committees
.
L"
to send repre orative> to the mcet· atlona
ress
eet
The followmg were. untoten!loning and that a I interested students I Southern was represented by a Ially ?mltted from th~ lIst of HomeAt Southern By Sta ff From Cnlcago
of four
a
CIVIC, serVIce, and rellglOus group

.•

0

I

and faculty ar

I

A special clmlc will be conduct- pcs are conducted each \\eek
ed ,on campus Wednesday and Ithroughout the year at which hme
Thursda), Oct ~4 and 25 under Ichlldlen Me brought In from varthe Jomt sponsorship of the IlIlIlols 10US school ~plems DUring the
Institut.e .for J uv~nile Reseh:c,h and academic year of 1950-5 L children
the Child Guu.lance CliniC at \"'Cfe brought from 47 dlflerent
Southern min.oiS univ.er~itY.
communities in the southern r.art

In addit.ion

~o ~he

staff

~le,m~r~

of t,he

':-Itate~

invited.

Idelegation
students at
national conference of t~e Assodated Collc~jatc Press which was
gest the problems and Dr. Dansky I held in Pittsburgh Penn. Oct. 18will direct the discussion.
Both 120.
.... "
'I s.essions arc open to. students a~d I'
Tho~c attending were Jean Dillfaculty, and these "'III be held In man editor of the 1952 Obelisk'
the Little Theatrc.
Ruhara vO.n Bchren. mana!!iri~

I

I

Thur"dJ.} afternoon at 1 'p.m-, editor of the.

Eg~rtian;

Carol .Hen- P. E. DEPARTJ\fENT SEES

~~i~~~~~~vC~;I1~~ ~r~'~~Ii~t~caann~~! h?~hh~yt,;~~ ~~i~~s~u:~~~;:'Cc:~nei~ i :~r;a:il~~~c~h~;~al;;,n; ~~e~ >feccc~ :1~~\~~~~n;h~~~cs~o~la~:~~~" °stp~~~
I

coming committees Issued recently.
Student vice-chairmen for Homecoming include: Joe Brown and At
Trtanj.
Broadcasting committee:
Joe
Harding, chairman;, Norm J\fegcff,
Doug Mathews, Joan Schrodt,
john Harmon, and Don Smyser.

SCOrnSH HOCKEY TEA!\l

coming: from the Illinois Institute in l.tS weekl.~' ch~l~al staffln~!-. anu I in the Clinic previously. At .2 0'- editor 01 the Egyptian. .
Memhers of the women's physifor Juvenile Research in Chicagc hy the specl:.t1 cliniC, which IS. held clock there will be the showing of
Donald R. ~rubb. actmg head ~al ed~cation depar.tment made a
will conduct this Clinic on the di~g'l g~arter.ly. range fr~m ver):, s.lmply a film entitled "Feelings of Hos- 01 the Jour?ail~m department and Journe! t~ S1. L~U1S Satur~a~ to
nosis and treatment of behavlol dl~gnosed problems o~ phYSIC<l~ Im-i tilitv." Miss Marion Spasscr, psy- facult~' edltonal sI:'0nsor of the sec a S~?tt1sh hockey te~~ pia) the
maladjustments. The professiona: p~Jr.men~ 10 those ha~m? em~tiOnal chi~tric social worker, will serve as Egyptian, accompanied the group. St. LoUIS Ho~key ..AssoclatlOn Team
staff., coming from Chicago, in·: dlfflCuilles. The maJ~nty at th~se the consultant. These two sessions
Marquis Childs, noted Wash- at Tayl~r F.leld_
.
.
elude Miss Marion Spasser, psychi. C:1ses are conc~rne,J dlr~ctly with will be held in the Little Theatre, ington and foreign correspondent,
~he ScottIsh team IS ~urmg .the
~l:tric social worker, and Dr. Ab- problems of adJufment m acade,m- and both students and faculty are author. lecturer, and columnist, ':!fiIted State~ for the :Irst hme
raham Dansky, psychiatrist.
IC areas, the ~aln. probl~m bel~g invited to attend.
was the featured speaker at the smce the wal. They pla)ed at NaI~
The Child Guidance Clinic was that of retardation In readmg. QUite
convention. He spoke on "Wash- mal on Tue,sday, Oct. 16.
,
estabiished in 1936, and its 'pro. often, these problems are not solcATTENTION IS .CALLE~ tolington Calling.",
Seventy-fIve students and five
,
I
h
d'
f'
ly due to a lack of fundamental the fact that there Will be no lden~
A total of 461 delegates from faculty members of the womwa~ mvo v:es t e stu ymg a m- skill but involve difficulties of an tification given in regard to the cas- 1"7 colleges throughout the Unit- en's physical education department
dlVldual children and adolescents.
. ..
!
. .. ,tt d d th
. t f d'lag- emotIOnal nature that mhlblt ade- es that are
e game.
. to be staffed. FICtitiOUS ed States attended the convention. a en e
b at h f rom t h e st an d porn 0
nam~s Will be used throughout the Thirty-four states were rep~cntnosis and in the wocking out of qua}c response.
rocedures for treatment.,. The
CASES ARE ALSO seen which staffmg o~ the cases, and these r~- ed.
~Iinic offers help to teachers in 1involve behavior problems such as fer to. c~I1dren who were seen In COMMERCE CLUB TO MEE.T
traming and also to in-service truancy, st~aling. extreme, aggres- the ClIniC about a year ago.
A special meeting of the Comteachers as well as to parents, 50-1 sive behav.lOr. day-dreamln~. anu
New cases which are brought in- merCC Club will be held Wednescial workers. school nllr~eS, and extrelll.e wlth?rawl~g behaVIOr. ,a.s to the Clinic on Wednesday and day, October 24. at 7 p_m, at the
schooi <1dminist,ators.
..
\:ell ~s cases mV~I~lI1g sens~ry dll· ! Th~r~day mornings are those for Allyn .Auditorium.
THE QUARTERLY clinJC<; ;)re flcultl.es, 1e~ble mmdeuness. and! whICh arrangements have been
A film entitl-ed "In Our Hands"
held once during each term of the vocatIOnal adjustments, In general.! made prevjou~ly. No additional' has heen ohtained hy Dean Rehn
cJ.!e,ndar year, but ib services an~ 'I p~o~len,l" 01. bo~h ~ormal. 3 ml,
ca!-.es can ,be added at ~his time,l and will he shown at this meeting,
1
aV;lIJahle throughout the entire ceptlOnal children, tn\-olvmg cb~~-I Students will not be permitted to he I Prescnt memhers have been inPh. 608
)ear with the e"ception of the room an. d home adJu~tments, arc, pre~ent for the inteniews which vited ,to hring prospective members 1 521 S. Illinois
month of August. RcguLlr c1in- ~cen.
Jrc conducted in the morning, but to thl!:l special meeting.
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
V./edne~day aflcrnocn. at 1 p.m. they m3Y attend the I and :2 o'clock
there will he the ~talfing of a spec- ~essiom; which have heen scheduled
1ial ("ase, Thi . . case will refer to a in the Little Theatre.
I child ""ho was seen here at the
Any additional information deClinic prev,iomly., .Both student" sired .may be sccure~ ~Y c~n~actjng
Homecoming Special
A Dream Dancing I
.facu.lt~ are IIlvlt:-d to altendlth~ ~Irector of the Child GUidance
thl~ staffmg.
At 2 0 clock on the ClIniC. Dr. \V. A. Thalman.
,~ame afternoon. there will be a
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Pure Apple Cider

Homecoming Formal

Made fresh from the 1951 crop

Cleaned by

of finest apples grown

Prosperity
515',-2 S. lUinois

Cleaners
Phone 797

For Pree Pick-up & Delivery

YOUR

Trobaugh

Open evenings UJltil 8:00

From

ITcne Lewis

Carbondale's !\,EW FLOWER SHOP

Homestead

On the Murphysboro Hardroad

Wear the ]\;EW Look

I

II

Is Also Important

IRENE - FLORIST

BIGGS
DIXCEL STATION

806 We.t Walnut

,_50_9_S_._1_Ilin_'_O_is_ _ _P_h_o_n_e_60_6_,

A

Three~BeIl

r--umber-666K

Salute the S~llJk;s
When Don Ledbetter, son oft
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ledbetter of
116 S, 15th St., Murphysboro,
made his high school varsity squad
in his freshman year it surprised

few people. Football doesn't just
the Ledbetter family~it
John was the first Ledbetter to
jojn the ranks of the Murphysboro
Township High School Red Devils. As a center, John made the all
Southwest Egyptian Confer~nce
~ team and received honorable menItion on the all-state team. Bill, the
second brother. repeated his older brother's re.cord-also at the
center position.
SO IT WAS only natural for th~
. JOHNNY VANDERPLUYM (No. 33), halfback from Harrisburg, carries on ~ hand- Itwo older Ledbeuers to expect who decided to stay out of school

off thr"gh right tackle in the third quarter of the Washington U. game. Running
ence for him is Lou Babka. guard.

mterfer- their kid brother to carryon the for a year.
r Ledbetter
'I

Macomb' Jolts Southern
S4-12 for Fifth Defeat
.

. . .

tradition. DOD drilled like
a Marine recruit until the fundamentals of football became a part
oC him. When he entered high
school 111 the fall of 1945 his foot-

After spending the 1950 seaso.
worKing in Peoria. Don is

now

back ;here his heart has always
been-<Jn the footbaU field. But
coach Waller has now found a new
~ ball career began. Although Don place for the last of the Ledbet.
Iweighed only 150. pounds he won ter brothers. So far this seasoD~

Greek Bowl League i
StlOil T°Ied for Lea d

the poslllon of third stnng center
Ag::iin, the standings as of Oct. on the v::irsity squ::id. Most freshJ 1 in the SIU Hellenic bowling men spend two years on the "S"
le::igue showed two teams tied for squad before receiving a ~arsity

Don has played every poslhon ex.cept two in the line. O~e e:\.cep::
tion, believe it or not, is center;
He started the season at defen.sive

I

I

Western walloped the Salukts 54-12 FrtdaY,nIght at Ma-I first place.
uniform. But Ledbetter and varsity. tackle. and now is creating admircomb for theIr ftfth stratght v.1tt and the ftfth stratght 10" CHI DELTA CHI refaincd tl.,eir center had.been 'ynonymous Wllhj"'tion in the eyes of the coachmg
for Southern.
.
shar~ 01 the league lead when they the Red Devils for nearly a dec- ~taff with his defensive plav at end.

I

_ 1dO\\n run
Southern\ other score no"cd out the Delta Sigma Ep~ilon I i.:ldc.
Macomb took an CJII.' (caa, came In the third uuartc-r when ~owri(y . in ~wo .of their
thre~ I After his freshman year. DO.n
\\hlch the) ne\er rel,n'-luI"hed Em ... crossed over to ~llma\ an 01- game ~efle~. Jml1hrogmorton W:.lSlwent on to e'-lual the fame of hlsi
"",hen Ihe) scored ~horth attn the fenslYe drive
(he hig factor in the doublt: v.in, 'Ibrother~, Bill and John. He c1i~
Tues. &" Wed •• Oct. 21-22I e ... ch of Western completed 9 po~ting a 53 I ~erit! ... Delore~ Hamp milxed his hIgh school career in his
"RIO GRANDE'I~
kICk-off on a 35 yard run b.., quarterhach. VIC I esch Southern lted lof 12 pas~e'i, one tor a tDuLhdov.n
hl!!h tOI the Ddt.l Slg<.; "Ith "cnlOr ,ear b, bemg the thlfd Led-I John W:Jync, Maureen O'Hara
th~ score 111 the fw,t peflod \\hen He now ha<.; completed a total ot 17S ~
bettcr io he 'center'- 111 the all-conBob Ems ho\\led o\er to c1lm;l\ 29 out of hI) 1:J~t 1-':i attempt... III
SIG!\-1A PI fralernll\- retamed lierence team ana receIve honor-I
1'hurs. & Fri., Oct. 25-26
a 65 yard drnc do\"nfll.=ld
I conference g. Hnc~. Lineup')
theIr fll'" pl~ce tIC wllh the ChI Iable: mentIon on the all-state myth- "'MEET ME AFTER THE
Fullback Art Hud~on. one ofl !\.1acomb
Southern! Dell..; h\ ... "eeplIlg their .. ene ... \\lIh Ile." II.
SHOW"
:Macomb'~ candidales for the Lit·
Ilhe PI K.JppJ Sigma \oront\ BIlir Don came to Southern In the fall Betty Grable. Macdon:Jld Carey
tic AII·American team. put the Riley
LE
\\. il ...on Hunt and Gene (Haves were hlgh lof 1949 as the outstandIng prospect
\\'e ... temers ahead again in the
Dunn
LT
Johnson for the victors WIth 491 and 476 lof one of the greatest crops of
ond q~arter with a 59 yard touchMan Ann Kilngenberg's sene~ of I fle<;hman footh;1I talent ever to
Krusick
LG
Babka . Hlo \\-a!-. tops for the loser~
I a"pJrt~ to wear a maroon :md white
Tues. & Wed., Ocrt.. 23-24
OPEN PLAY...
Kinser
C
Bo\\er"
The highest scoring match of the uniform Agam, he refu~ed to be "WOMAN ON THE RUN"
day \\-as the conte'it bety..een Kap content With "S" squad play The Ann Sheridan, Dennis O'Keefe
Stoik
RG
Bruno p:J. .Delta ~Ipha and ,Tau. Kappa season's opener found Don In the
Thurs. &. Fri., Oct. 25-26
BOWLING

VARSITY THEATRE

",i"

I

I

I

~ec-I

I

I

TUES.· FRI.• SAT.· SUN.
Free Instructions f6r Beginners

Open at 3 p.m.

CARBONDALE LANES
211 W. 'a.boa -

Hollinger

RT

Rodgers

RE

Lesch

Q8

Reynolds

LH

Sandler

RH

Hudson

FB

I'booe 63

Dunn EpsIlon. with the TKE s '.akmg tw~ role of starting cen'.er. He went

"TREASURE ISLAND~

of the three ga~~s. (,h~rll~ Nance ~ on to win his "I" in a promising
Wangeli" 487 led the TKE s. whIle Joe Cros- young football dynasty.
noe and Don Duffv led the lo~ers"
~
JiU<:..Ke· h f'
f 471- d 46':;
1 Don was one of the many outwl~h; IU::~l~inin a;atch _. found standing 1949 players who failed

_.I

Ems. .

,

t.

.

to

return for the 1950

'::===========::::::'.~---------------

1952 NAIB Playoff
Kinda Like Her? At Champaign
Four [!linot' college haskethall;
h.'am.... \\ill fi!.!ht it '-OUI al Huff
Tell Her So
g: Jl1nJ~iulll in '-Ch::ll1lp:lign lor the
right tll repre'\cnt the ~talc in the
I llJ:,~ ~ ·\IB tournamcnt ill K:lOSa\
with FLOWERS (ill \1".
(i!cnn "-\hc"
\Llnlfl. di ... trict
d'dirm . m. h..t:- announced that the i
pl.lyOJf..,
lI.'ntilti\l:·I~ ~tle "'1..'1 fllr i
\I"r. 4.
i
For the
The committee. \\ hich al"o i11-1
cluJ!..''! J.u.::l.. Horcnberger of IllinL)i~'
V':C'IiI..': In. Ralph Alla~ of \lillil..in,
HOMECOMiNG
Dt. C. P. "~dIHL. Fd ... telll Illinoi.;;
\tcltc: R:J\ 1'. HJ.n ...l1n. \\'c\lcm III·
inl)i . . : P.llIi l.aVJ[ln. Eurel..a Cn!·
DANCE
I .... ~I..'. ~tnJ Rt'hert \\'011. \lunlllolitr.
(~l!lk~c. i ... h .... .llkJ h\ CQ;ll.."h \ "Ir..

Bobby Driscoll. Robert Newton

season.

S~gma T.au Ga,r:'ma pitted, aga.l~sll Southern's squad was hit hard bv
Kendnck Sigma SIgma SIgma sorority. J he
11 t
T
.
t
f·
.
Sigma T;u\; lo~k two, wit'h Red ~a ~ a ml Itary serv.l.ce. rans ers'
Gnbble Felden leaJine: the wav with his 1 and drop-outs. The SIX fo~t, 175478 serie>. WIlda wooj was high pound center was one 01 those
for the losers. wilh 41 J.

::~:cf~~ING?

IS YOUR FORMAL
FRESH aDd LOVELY

l

WISELY FLORISTS
204 W. Oak

Pbone 206

par~

of May.

.

FOR

HOMECOMING?

I

i

Loot... Yqur Best
F()r

\\ith

a

ICI

th~ DA~CE

H:\IRCL;T

tIn.

Thl! c(lril;" itlcc hJ..... a'lnCllJilCcJ
th:J! it "ill pid" four team') for
the pLlyllfh :Jt 3 ~1ar. 2 meeting:.
'\brtin 31"0 announceJ that the
pldyvtl. . . in track. lconi!'!, and golf
will he held at \\'e-aem the latter

RODGERS THEATRE

From

i

Varsity Barber Shop
412 S. Illinois

Phone 4Zi

C':I Cl\!..ln It For You

CARBONDALE
LAUtiDRY &
DRY CLUNERS

I Phone 219 or 220 For Freo
Pick-up and Delh'ery

:1
----------------~ ---------------~

